[Care of Patients During Emergency Caesarian Section - Evaluation of Quality Characteristics from the Patients Point of View].
An emergency caesarian section can be a terrifying experience for expectant mothers. Fear for her own life as well as her unborn child's is a traumatic event that can result in the development of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). The aim of this survey was to define scales and items that describe the quality of care of parturients in cases of emergency caesarian section. A pool of items was developed via a 2-step online Delphi survey administered to women who had undergone an emergency caesarian section. The resulting parameters were evaluated for relevance and validity in a larger patient collective. Lastly, we identified factors that could be grouped into relevant scales. After validating the results of the Delphi survey, 5 scales with 18 items were identified. They encompassed the following dimensions: "team external effect," "mother's level of information," "subjective evaluation," "personal integrity," and "after-care." These items could explain 58.2% of total variance and provide a stable factorial solution (KMO 0.76). To our knowledge, this is the first time a German criteria checklist has been developed to evaluate the care of expectant mothers undergoing an emergency caesarian section. This checklist can be used in addition to medical outcomes to measure quality of care. Further studies are needed to evaluate practical implementation and its impact on patient care.